
a family amTreating Vr0n2 Disease.
Many Umea woman call on their family

letter to 8. l.Ciit. ;' ,1

Dear Sir: Mr N Avery, Delhi,N Y,
had two houses exactly alike, and pain-

ted them: one Devoe lead and-iin- r; the
other barytes-and-iin- c He paid same
price for both paints. ;

He used six gallons of e,

12 gallons barytes-and-zm- c -
He pa'd fl8 for painting

$36 for painting barytes-and-ii- nc :
' The total coat of the .c job
was $27; the total cost of the bary tee- -

.For, T'7e::GH3
,rrrs .

'

r

Years

triers'mo:

. ;m:nt Co.
- I -In tU Rlohmond, Va.

9 Issued a new and Interesting
Catalogue telling all about the beat

Ttne, Labor and
Money Saving l

Form Implements,
It give descriptions and prices of

Cera zzl Cotton Fhnters,
V,l:d&Ksk Cultivators,
Fara Wagons, Engines,
tzzcs, Surries,
Harness, SadJks,
V. Crimp & other Roofing
Barb Wire, Fencing, etc

... .(' i

and
IT

VTJZ MAR

11. 7ki have been the standard Cotton and
Tobacco guanos in the. South
because great care is used in the
selection of materials. "

Ask your dealer for RoystST'S
goods and don't take substitutes
said to be just as good. See that
the trade-ma-rk is on every bag. '

P. S. R0YSTER
GUANO CO.,

Norfolk, Va.

Fertilizer Mills

pujBiciaiis, wumag, thev imagine.
oue from dpepii, another from heart
ai&ew, auoiner urom uver or kidney
dlwaae. another from nervous exhaustion
or prostration, another with pain here and
there, and la this war thev all present
alike 10 tbeinselv ami their g

and Indltferent, or over-bui-v doctor, te

aad d;tln diseases, 'for which he,
assuming them to be soch, prescribes his
pills and potions. In reality, they are all
only tjfmptoms caused by some uterine
disease. The physician, ignorant of the
eauaeof suflWtni, encouraee this prae-tic- e

uutU lartre bills are made. 1 hu suf-
fering f)atiat ttM ho better, but probably
worse, by rtwon of the delay, wrong
treatment and consequent complication.
A prop medicine like Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription, (Nreeted to tit cautt
would have ut!rlf removed the disease,
thereby dispelling all those distressing
symptoms, and Instituting comfort in-
stead of prolonged misery. It has bean
well aald, that a disease known is halfcum,

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription Is a
scientific medicine, carefully devised by
au npanence ana skillful physician,
and adapted to woman's delicate svatein.
It is made of native medicinal roots and
Is perfectly harmless in iu effects in any
eomHUonofttHtyftmn.

As a powerful invigorating tonic "Fa-- "
vorite Prescription " Imparts strength to
the whole system end to the organs dis-
tinctly feminine In particular. For over-
worked, ""worn-out- - "run-down- ," deblli- -

wi wmcQHi, manners, diwaamakAra.
seamswwses, shop girls,1 ' house-keeDer-

nursing mothers, aud teeurat Ll. women gea-
erally, l)r. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
la fchA mttMt ai.i41i lw uw.h v.t" B' - w.uij WWII, ITCJIUg UJ1equaled as an appetising cordial and re-
storative toulc.

As a soothing and strengthening nerv-
ine "Favorite Prescription "Is uneqnaied
and is invaluable in allaying and sub-
duing nervous excitability, Irritability,
nervous exhaustion, nervous prostration,
neuralgia, hysteria, spasms, chorea, HU
Vltus'a dance, and other distressing, nerv-
ous symptom! commonly attendant upon
functional aad organlo disease of the
uterus. It Induces refreshing sleep and
relieves mental anxiety and despondency.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets iuvlirorate
tbe stomach, liver and bowels. Oue to
tbreaadoso. as; to take as candy.

THEY COME AND 60.

Miss Daisy Edwards returned yester-
day from Greensboro, where she was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Luther Tay-
lor.

Mrs. R. W. Ilaywood, of Greensboro,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.
H. Scott.

"Mr. and Mrs. W. S. West left yes-vis- it

terday for a few days at Rocky
Mount.

Miss Ethel Hancock spent the day at
Kinston Sunday.

-- Mrs. C. 0. Haines and son Ralph,
who have been the truests of Mrs. J.
A. Bryan returned to their home,at
Raleigh yesterday.

Judge B. Ft Ing, of Stntesville, Vm

in the city holding court.

Mr. E. W. Watson left for Birming
ham, AJft., yesterday where he will be
connected with a large musical con-

cern. .
"

i

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wilson, of
Washington, are the guests of Mr. and
IVIra. M. E. Land.

North Carolina hams and Norway
Mackerel at Oaks Market

Jcnes--Bratche- r. ..

Mr, Walter Jones and Miss Mary
Bratcher were happily married at the
home of brides tmele, 224 Pollock street
at 8 o'clock last night. Mr. O. I.
Wetherington of Cove officiater'.

The University at Black Mountain

Dr J C Coggina president of Hoiroan
tJniyersity, Black Mountain, North
Carolina is in the city, the guast ot Mr
JSBasnight

Mr. Coggina has sold quite a gotd
nun4er of residence lota to people who
dream of having summer homes in that
healthful and picturesque mountain rc
sort,

4mong the fist ef purchasers are tlie
names of Herbert Willis, J S Basuight,
G A Atkinson, and E E Harper of New
Bern.

These people bought before any im
provementabad been made on the place
and now a magnificent college building
is on the gcounds with other improve
ments making the property worth sev-

eral times the original cost, a net gain
of from two to five hundred per cent in

wo year.
Special 30 days offer on thirty rrore

ota just as beautiful and as well loca-

ted as any on Heights."
V To the first thirty applicants from
now to the sixth day of May a special
discount of fifty per cent is offered.

; Reasonable terms made to parties
who want to build.

On June the second a high grade con-
servatory ef music will be opened ia
the new college with the noted Carlo
Mora as Director. Signer Mora has
von honors ia Europe and America as
a master of the piano.

Parents who would like to accompany
their daughter can get reasonable
board at the Conservatory.

Special rates are offered parties who
register for the full summer term of
shree months. . '

The New
CRAVEN COTTON GUANO

We have large trade on this brand,
it has given general satisfaction to those
who use this grade. It make any crop
tliat stable manure makes and will be
found much cheaper.

'JONES COUNTY r

PREMIUM CROP GROWER
--

.

Great crop producer. ' Permanent soil
enricner. -

ONSLOW FARMERS
RELIANCE GUANO

Good all round Fertiliser used largely
for cotton and com..

FOY'S HIGH GRADE FERTILIZER
84.

Excellent Fertilizer,- - carefully-- ewe- -
pared from beat material we cun pro.
cure for this grade goods. We confi-
dently recommend it More profitable
for farmers to use high grade,. Ferti-
lizer on general staple crops, cotton,
corn, etc., than to use low grades. All
who use-- this brand speak in. highest
terms of it
GREENE COUNTY

. STANDARD FERTILIZER
x

Is a standard grade. Once used
its reputation will tell it again. -

Oil &
LENOIR BRIGHT LEAF .

TOBACCO GROWER

,
- 'I

Eor tobacco, more important to have
pure ertmzer. man any otner crop. -

Many materials might give required
analysis but would spot or injure tex- - j

ture. We are very particular in manu- - '

lacture or these goods. Potash con-
tained in our Tobacco Guano is obtained
exclusively from High-Grad- e Sulphate
of Potash, free from chlorine, an elC'
ment specially injurious to Tobacco
plant

PAMLICO ELECTRIC TOP DRESSER

. The highest grade ammonia 1 goods
we mike. Used largely by Truckers
for side dressing vegetable crops. Use
Weetrtc top Uresaer lor smetlreanmg j
cabbage,

CARTFJtET BONE AND POTASn

- Prepared witli evpetlal view to ue
upon lands not deficient in Ammonia.
I made of excellent material, a splen-
did article of Bone and Potash.

-FOURTEEN" PER VaS PHOSPHATE
.

Standard goods, weU known to the
trade. .

end-tin- e job was $54. ;

rie didn't know he waibuyingbarytcs
the dealer told him that paint was as
good as Devoe. :;

A fair example of how it generally
eomes-Mi-t, when you buy "something
just as good." Better go by the name:
the name; and the name Devoe.

Yours 1ruly,
F. W. Devoe & Co.

49 . New York.
P S E W Smallwood Sells Our

''Paint "

Criminal Court

Spring term of the Superior Court
for the trial of criminal cases will con-

vene here tomorrow, Judge B. F. Long
Dreeidin. The docket is very large
there being nearly 100 cases to be tried.
Of these there are 18 for gelling hquor
without a license. The balapce are for
larceny, assault and battery, 'carrying
concealed weapons Ac.' While no eaae
commands wide spread interest there
are several in which a' good deal of lo

cal interest is taken and the action of
the grand jury will be closely watched.
Some of these cases were continued
fromlthe last term of court, the new
cases or those developed since the tt
term are not more than the spring
dockets generally are. .

Funeral Services of Wade Land

The funeral services over the re-

mains of Mr Wade Land were held in
the Methodist church yesterday after-
noon in the presence of a large assem-
bly of friends. Rev. G. T. Adama
spoke tenderly of the young man's ex-

emplary conduct, his industry and reli-

ability. The casket was covered with
beautiful tokens of love was borne into
the church by Messrs Furney Gaaki'',
Will Jones, Ernest Dunn, Willie Hai-ringto- n,

Durham Stallings and James
Jones. '

Truck Prospects

Although bad weather has been Rome

thing of a handicap to farmers the
trucking interests have not been se-

riously injnred. It was feared that po-

tatoes had rotted in the grouud but we
are told that there are only a few pla-

ces where that is the case. Peas r
doing finely. One patch was seen in

bloom Friday.
The season for. lettuce ia about over

but the promise for beans and cabba-
ges is good.

The outlook for strawberries is goad.
The Wilmington Star says that the re
ported damage to the crop on account
of freezing weather will not be over
ten per cent and take it as a whole the
farmers and small fruit raisers are very
much encouraged by this statement.
Those in position to know claim for
1906 a "bumper" crop.

Elks' Bazaar

The Elks are making arrangements
to hold a huge Baxaar during the week
beginning May 28th.

There will be a great time and much
doinar.

. There will be booths of all nations,
represented by the moat beautiful worn
en. ,

The committee are hard at work per
fecting arrangements for he great and
wtrthy event ,

Mrs M M Harks, is the lady manager
and she will request the aid and servi
ceaof all the ladies.

The committee have alread under
way, a great drawing, with magnifi
cent and valuable prizes, which have
been selected and ali now on exhibit at
Eaton's Jewelry Store.

The first prise is a Diamond Ring,
valued at $200.00. , " '

2nd prise, a fine cut-glas- s punch
bowl, valued at $85.00.

3d prise, solid gold watch, valued at
$50.00 ::

Get your ehances at 10c each
Many pleasing events will be on the

programme. ;
Think about it, talk about it-t- hen

come,see and enjoy the good time to be
"had.

Dr. L. fihaw Andre
'

h : Eye Specialist
Eyes treated for all defects of vision.
Examination for spectacles free. ,

Office Hotel Haselton, New Bern, N.
C. Hours 12 to 2, 6 to t p. m.

6 ids Is a Fatal GUbtina. . The Outtaiat fr! !

a Dofl,r.tlc Affair ssi as AttimalsJ

MurJsr la'tfill. , . -
'News conn's from Lukeus, Carteret

County, of a prohaMy fa'aA sl'ootfnjr af-

fair there, Friday. Ed Lvnch shot Bob

Rice, the bullet striking-- him In the ar.k

and passing through the body. Two
shots were fred at him but only one
took effect Rice was alone m the boat
when the affair occurred and returned
the shots but it ia not known whether
he hit Lynch or not -

The two men have been enemies for
a long time. It will be remembered
that the Journal bad an account of
Rice shooting Lynch last fall, The let-

ter wss accused of having criminal re-

lations with Mrs. Rice. He waylaid
the man and shot him and supposed he

had killed him; fiiend found htm how-

ever, and he wss restored so that he
could get around. Ric was nrreatcd
and he was tried for assault with intent
to kill and he was tried in the last court
at Beaufort During the trial Lvmh
stated on the witness stand that RicoV
a!ligattoia concerning I im and Mm.
Rice were true, upon the strength of
which the judge taxed Rice one pur j
andcosts. ,

Since that time the two men had rot
met until the affair of Friday. Both
men have reputations of being despe-

rate characters and the community
have been held in awe. and fear of
them. ' No further news has been re-

ceived, whether Rice is still living or
whether Lynch has been arrested.

' - Coming Attract on. '

There is an old saw to the effect tha
if you don't toot your own horn, w

one class will", but, like most old bss,
it don't cut much ice. The Hera'.o
Square Comic Opera Co., whi.-- ap-

pears here on Monday and Tuesday,
April 16th and 17th, in their season's
success "A Trip To India on the firs'
night, carries a Btnall horn of its own
which it can toot without a guilty con-

science, but the genial editor of the
.r i ik iLarungron iimes ceaseu penning1

"please remit" letters to his delinquent
subscribers long enought to slide the
following very nice notico down the
copy tube to the composing room :

"The Herald Square Opera Co. pre-

sented "A Trip To India" here las)
night and they certainly- - made pno'.
It is a musical comedy version of one
of the old time favorites with all the
objectionable features eliminated and
bright, catchy features introduced.
Miss Leona Watson, the soprano prims
donna, had the audience rum the start,
as did Mr. Martin Pache, tenor, and
both were obliged to respond to repeal-
ed encores. Miss Watson's voice is
truly marvelous and in singing here.
the Herald Square company has lived
up to its reputation of discovering some
new phenomenal singer, each season.
The costuming was brilliant and tasty;
musical numbers well. c selected - and
rendered and the comedy work, clean,
wholsome and abundant Cox' and
Minor keeping the audience in an up-

roar at all times. lake it all in all, it
was the best musical fun show Darl-
ington has ever had."

' "A Trip To India" will be presented
here Monday April 16 th and the seat
sale is now on.

Special Bargain Matinee Tuesday
afternoon.".-;-.':-

The Annual Episcopal Council ..

At the April meeting of the vestry
of Christ Church, the following named
members of tue Parish were elected to
attend tbe Annual Council, which meet
in this city, Tuesday, May 15th. Dels-gate- s,

G U Roberts, W S Simmons, M

DW Stevenson, CL Stevens. Alter-
nates, J B Green, Jno Dunn,E K Bish-
op, Harold Whitehurat - -

Lukent.

-v- ';-:'":. - Aprils. -

Messrs. Stephen Fowler and Le U
two hustling salesmen from New Bam
spent Monday in our village. '

Drummers are frequent visitors hne.
our merchants seem to be. doing a good
business.

Mrs. 3. B. Neal, Jr., paid Mrs. Brown
a visit this week. '

The steamer Sarah Louise was here a
few days ago with a carge of R. .
iron for the South River and Core Sound
R.R.

The saw mill here is running on full
time and seems to have plenty men.

Henry's i
Pharmacy

" s

127 Middle Street.

'''"- ' i '' '"'V'!'-- ". "

Full line of Drugs, Medi-

cines, Toilet Articles and
Soap. Fresh Supply of
Flower. Seeds.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIP-

TIONS A SPECIALTY

J. i . a

Porch Coli 3

v.- -

Cr.i:- :::th

Farmers will get thei best Farm
implements on uie narket and
save money bj sendtni ns their
orders. Write for our Catalogue,

Mailed free on request.

SHORT PASSING EVENTS.

W As the political campaign trawa near
" the proverbial pot can be heard to

much has been done openly
but Thoj who desire to ba candidates
are working quietly in their own be
half. There are a number of candidates
in the field.

The weather yesterday was a decided
improvement on the preceding days and

, was heartily appreciated by all. Mer-

chants enjoyed a good trade,

The sale of seats for the nest opera
house attraction "A Trip to India" to
be given by the Herald Square Co.,
April 15 and 16, will begin at Waters
store tomorrow.

Mr. D. Ball, of Kinston, has accept-
ed a position with the Southern Express
Co., in this city.

The skatitur rink has struck a .popu- -
lar cnora among .New uernana . ana
morning, noon, or night the Farmers
Warehouse ia crowded with those who
enjoy the sport.

Ml, 1W- Xj. iUUf M UUllUUlg & mwn- -
tory near the Tabernacle Baptist church
on George street where he will make
his various proprietary remedies. He
will also make candies. Mr. Joe Tis--
dale will have charge of the candy

J making department.
TVa Maura AViOAfiia a n frti mai.

, terday that there was a plan in contem--
plation to establish a regular steamboat

-- line from New Bern to Kinston. Al--
derman L. H. Tapp of Kinston sai 1 to

- the reporter that initiative work for the
' new line would begin in a few days.
.' The Journal made some enquiry among

boat men, yesterday but was unable to
. ascertain anything about it t

Today is Palm Sunday and begins
holy week.

- Services at Christ Church during this
T week are as follows: Daily at 8 a. m.,

8 p. m. and 8 p. m. On Good Friday
also t U a. ro.

r
There will be a meeting of the Child's

Study department of the Woman's
Club this afternoon at 4 30 o'clock In

.the Elks rooms.

. The Knights of Pythias have been
granted the privilege by the city au-

thorities to hold carnival from April
80th, to May Sth on Middle and Broad

; streets. .. .,

The Knights of Pythias meet tonight
Work in second and third rank and
other important business to transact.

A bank has been established at Dover
with 125,000 capital G. V. Richard-
son is president and A. J. Maxwell

It is expected that a
handsome new building will be erected
for it within a few months.

Miss C, E. Carter of Baltimore ar-
rived last night to accept a position as
trimmer at J. J. Baxter's millinery
tore. Mr, Baxter says that they are

so rushed with work he had to have
extra help.

There will be a musical in the Sunday
School room of the Centenary Metho-

dist church tonight. All are cordially
Invited to attend. Admission free.

Ths bell boys and the dining room
waiters of Hazelton Hotel, gave a
musical entertainment last night in the
dining room, complimentary to Mr.
Bailey, of New York; who is a guest at
the Hazelton. There were choruses,
rmnpfota tnil attsvet witriutM VWVU UfaW KHU DVIVBI niWl
comedy work. Mr, Bailey greatly ap-

preciated the efforts of his entertainers.

If you woull lose that dull old headache
And feel as lively as a floe,

Make haste to your druggist
And buy some Rock Mountain Tea.

Sold by F. S. Duffy.

Cedar Point

. r , April 9.

Rev. 0. F. DeLoach who has becu
holding a protracted meeting at Bethle
hem returned to his home Thursday,
much to tho regret of the people.

Hie farmers are busy repairing
fence n ; 1 getting ready for their land.
i' I... J weather has hindered them to
f e extent. -

" " Vera Mattocks of SilverJule is
r sUer Mrs. L. B. Ennett of

. :..t. -

. a ". '. r: ',,in, Messrs. Junius
i l.to ..l.!.tocks was the guest

' li 1 nni.'tt, Sunday.
v i,o has been vi?ilir..

i : 1 f. Ij Laa returned

"! 1 ve f r V. .'- -
v 1 ) ' J

NEW BERN COTTON OIL & FERTILIZER MILLS, New Bern, N. C.

1$ SOLE AGENT FOR THE

GENUINE GERMAN KANIT
" '

, 0.

Guaranteed to contain 12 per cent
rotash. -

IVE3' IRISH POTATO GUANO ;

' "
- - ,

. ,-t i ; T;tvreiury fireuireu ivr maiiiK irmu
Potatoes; and root crops generally.
Contains Available Phosphoric Acid,
Ammonia and Pota h, derived from
material specially adapted to growth
of Irish Potatoe cmp, in right nropor-tioh- H

for soil and climate. We believe
it is finest Potatoe Fertilizer on market

DUNN'S STANDARD
.

'
v : TRUCK GROWER

' t

This Fertilizer compounded Iroro best
agricultural chemicals known to traae.
Prenared for truckers, who need quick.
powerful Fertilizer, has been used with
Bplendid results on cotton crop as side
dresser about the latter part June or
first July, '

For Sale by Fertiuzer Dealers
Throughout Eastern Nortii

Carolina. .

-- MANUFACTURED IT--

MEN

:'7
1 1 .4 jt ... .

CI n

(;--
t 5Cd hb P

foi.n nv

s

'J ! L.I X

AM)

Mtravfordw Shoe

FOR

AND

"The Patrician"

FOR WOMEN.

REPORT 0? THS rCIiDfflOS
' OF THE

NATIONAL BANK,
of New Berne,atNew Bern, in the

State of North Carolina, at the close

of business Aptit 6th, 1906.

:'.-- ' resources
Loan and Discounts f KM, 21 42

Overdrafts, secured and
unsecured 11.345 09

IT. S. Bonds to secure cir
culstion... j ST.,000 00

Bonds, securities, etc. . . &&.Q2i 00
Banking house, furn itore

and fixtures . 15,000 00
Due from National Banks

(not refferre agents). .' 5,890 03
Due from State Banks

and Bankers. 11,61108
Due from , approved re--

serre agents S3, 715 J
Checks ana other cash

items : (1,434 Ct
Notes of other- - National

Banks ..w. 2,986 00
Fractional paper currency ,.

nickles, and cents . ' "14 74
Lawful Money Reserve in '

i Bank, viz:
Specie 3,530 00 v

Lfgal .tender r

( notes 16,000 00 ' 19,520 Ofi

Redemption fund with U '

S. Treasurer (5 per, ;
cent of circulation)... i;2u0 00

ToUl 738,062 90

LIABIUTIES.
Capital stock paid in...' $100,000 (0
riurplus fund 70,000 00
Undivided profits.less ex- -

nenses and taxes raid.. 23.C5S 31
National Bank notes out-- '

euindititr 25,fX0 00
uuo to other National

unU 8,50514
Due te .State Banks and

linnkers 79
n(Uvulu!il depoeits
subject to Check 3(iH,C15 0 "

Time certificates
of deposit 1.12,122 3--

Canhier's clieeks
rmlHtanding 1,550 72 C02.088 (U5

ToUl t 73S.0T.2 90

Stiite of North Carolina )

County of Craven .
ss.

T, G. II. Roberta, Caliior tie
pbove named fc;mk, do solciimly swear
that the above a ment i trua to the

it of my l"c P" t f.
('.. 1. a.., t, ',ier

1 k- ' i to l.r f a me,
tl.is i i ;.

'i. A.-- , J. ;i '
T.T

..y t u:.;;

No S!:oc3 Wear EcUcr"

J. L O'C
'

- tl,
NX.. .r.i

rt 1 ulv- -

Rosi Carn-aim- i an I Viulets a spee- -

luily. All 'Mowers in seas-m- .

Wei: jr. '4 r.r, 1 1 lurul Pecora- -

t' vt r ice.

it Mowerin(
''y.

Local Grain Market
Corn, per bushel C2J
Oats, " ...4T4
R PSeedOata . 65
White Seed Oats ' . GO

Meal. " , .....65
Hominy " ...,.t..........,.65

rn bran, per 100 lTa ...........75
Wheat bran, " ............1.35
feed, 100 ns........ 1.25
Cotton seed meal, 100 Tts............1.5D
Cotton seed bulb, 100 .45
nay ., 18 00

WHOLES AXB PRICKS CDRREMT. -

rt'ga,ierdoien 11

i.ickens, old per pair 00.75
" youn, per pair.... 40-5- 1

rm't p.rn

r t, i r r c

" y

' TUB OWKKR OK TUB ABOVit 3t
!..rlinrut tniilrtiugilfiiiiT. to trd- - It tor farm

ia i! stale. Thnc t" ro safer or more profit-iut- e

than fumriwed real Ute ia a
rui-i- ;y grow'ng ciiy tk CWtMOk This tmlld.
f' i i '''J iu the I -t f "; ru e ! t i. t rear
2 e f -- i, t? f: L- ; f Tr'i"

l ' ' V . i t'
f


